
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY FEBRUARY 27, 2023  

Good Morning Pacers!  

LAND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT  

Before we begin today's announcements, we will acknowledge the traditional territory of the 
Tsawwassen and Musqueam First Nations and all of the Hun’qumi’num speaking people who 
have been stewards of this land since time immemorial. We also offer respect to all the Elders 
who have gone before us and to the Elders and First Nation people who are with us today.  

OTHER  

Thank you to the students and staff that supported the 30 Hour Famine. It was very successful. 
We will make another announcement soon to advise the total amounts donated to the three 
selected charities.  

Missing a water bottle or piece of clothing? Check out the Lost & Found for your missing items 
before Friday March 10th. All items remaining in the Lost & Found after Friday March 10th will be 
donated to the thrift store. The Lost & Found is located outside the counselling office. 

Any grade 12s interested in writing the University of Waterloo Euclid contest please see Ms. 
Hay in room 1738 to sign up. 
 
Congratulations to the problem of the week winners Aaron Wong, Ella Peng and Kate Liang. 
Please see Ms. Hay for your prize. This week's problem is up. Can you solve it? 
 
Did you know that Yearbook class is a full credit course here at DSS? Is you are curious about 
signing up next year, come out to an open house this week on Tuesday or Thursday after 
school. Meet in Ms. McMillan's room (2704) right after school. Come with your questions, get a 
free cookie, and take a look at how Yearbook class runs! 
 
Time is running out to sign up for one of the world's largest 10 km races! The deadline to sign 
up for the Sun Run is March 3 - don't miss out! See Ms. Hay for details. 
 
Talk is an opportunity for LGBTQ2SIA+ students and allies to have a meaningful discussion 
around queer issues, learn about different experiences and connect with peers. This will take 
place on February 28th at lunch in the library, upstairs. Hopefully there is already enough 
reason to attend, but there will be candy… which may or may not be distributed as projectiles. 
 
A reminder to all Work Experience 11/12 students of our next group meeting on Tuesday, 
February 28th. Please note, we will be meeting in room 2408 for second semester. 
 

CLUBS 

Smash Brothers is returning to the library! Join us at lunch every Monday to test your skills or 
just watch the fun. Smash Brothers is back on the big screen. 
 
The stagecraft club is up and running! If you would like to help out on painting this year's set for 
Footloose, then join the DSS Stagecraft Club on Wednesdays after school in the scene shop. 
Bring a friend! 
 



A reminder to all Band students participating in the Whistler Tour that we have a mandatory 
rehearsal this WEDNESDAY after school from 3-4pm. Please set up in the same spots as the 
previous rehearsal.  
Information about final payments will be coming out this week. 
 
SPORTS  

Ultimate try outs TODAY 6-730pm in the East Gym. Please see Ms. Jow if you cannot attend 
but are interested in the team! 
 
Attention all Jr and Senior Girls soccer players. There will be a meeting tomorrow, February 
28th for BOTH teams in the West Gym at lunch. 
 
Rec leadership meeting at lunch on Wednesday in the foods room 
 
Follow @deltapacerathletics for spring tryout information - there will be junior and senior girls soccer, 
ultimate, golf, tennis and badminton teams running! 
 
Tonight our senior girls basketball team takes on Burnett Secondary at Tamanawis! Tip off is 
5pm! Come support your pacers! 
 
On Tuesday our senior boys basketball team heads to Steveston London for South Fraser 
Championships. Game time is TBD and will be announced Tuesday! 
 
PACER BISTRO  

The Specials today in the Pacer Bistro are: Chicken Broccoli Pasta Alfredo with Focaccia Bread 
and Seafood Chowder  

 
Thanks for listening and have a great day!! 


